
CHIEF. Ill w'iYiS.

Tars Boat Frist It.
s. J. Creed oa ft Bon Coal.
Take Year Ftiatinf In 'lie Times.

Slxtnrse nrjress-Brande- a Co.
alp Tour X)s to Pmltli. Omaha.

Mlabtrt nioloerap'i'r. Mill Kar m.
eat Xr Cleanlne; of Twin

Cltjr Dre Works. 407 Bouth KJf teenth.
Destistry aest of New York. Dr.

JTIckea. 724 City National Hank building.
STsfc, Having s a) Isoaa ." ss'a manaseinrnt

uses every precaution tor aafety. Funds
loaned on flrt nmrtj-.se- : bent claee of
aecurlr.i. 1v; Kaiuam fclreet, Omaha.

Calckea Slnaer AH of Wets)
Memorial rhuroh will nerve a chicken
dinner ThnrMsr. Ixremher 1. 11 :ti to
t . m , at rorner of Tenth and Pierre
streets.

la tb Divorce Court Maud Kontena
began an action for divorce axulnet Initia-

l- Fontana In dMtrtrt court Friday.
OoMIe Erlckeon bean a airnllar action
against Herman Erltkeon.

Miss Joota Oalabrataa Mlwa Ida V.
Junta, secretary of the Associated Charities,
la celebrating today her second anniversary
In that po&ltion. Mlea Jonts haa been
elected aecretary for the eneulng year.

Sfarathom Saturday The Marathon at
r?L Andrew'a Erhool for Hoys atarta from
tha achool house. Forty-fir- st and C'harlea
streets, at 2 p. m. Saturday and tha fln-la- h

la at tha achool house. About twenty-tw- o

boye will fare the starter.
X. T. Clarke Much B attar H. T. Clarke,

who haa been seriously 111 for some time
t hla home, the Her Grand hotel, was

reported greatly Improved Friday morn-
ing. He waa abla to leave hia room
Tauraday and hla phyelclan think It
wUl only be a ahort time until ha will
be abla ta return hla business.

Arailka Trial Monday Mike Arallka.
rhargeil with etahblng to death John
Mkolio and Cancfr Antona in an affray
on tha Northwtern railroad traxka near
Thirty-sixt- h and U street. Houth Omaha,
on Auruet T. will ba placed on trial In
tha criminal division of district court
Monday morning.'' Arallka la supposed
ta bar been erased with drink at the
tlm of tha killing.

Boot Xu Bad rail R. I.. Re ran of
North Platte, Neb., a elate roofer'a helper
on tha new Bt. Patrtnk's church. Four-
teenth and Castellar atreeta, fell from the
roof f that bulhllng at 9:44 o'clock Fri-
day morning, suatalnlng a broken left leg
and fracture of the hip. H waa given
emergency treatment by Dr. Bchramek
and taken In tha pollr ambulance to St.
Joaaph'a hospital. Ha waa not dangcr-aa- lr

hurt.
KeTaaB Soma from 'Washing-to- n El. J.

MeVann returned to Omaha Friday from
Washington, where he argued tha bean
and coal rata caaea before the Interstate
Commerce commission. Nothing can ba
predicted about tha declalon of th com-mlaal-

en either caae. Mr. MeVann goea
with T. C. Byrne, chairman of tha traffic
bureau, to Kanaaa City Monday, where a
meeting will ba held af Missouri river

hipping interests to oonslder the general
situation in tha light of recent declelona
by th Commerce commission.

Officer's Bullet
Probably Fatal

South Omaha Laborer Expected to Die

m Eeialt of Shot by Police
man Small

William McMahon, laborer, who Is said
to board at SIM S street. South Omaha,
will probably dla aa tha result of being

hot by Polio ma a Jake Small at the
comer af Thirtieth and Q street in South
Omaha lata last night.

Small asserted h encountered MaMahon
and two other men at tha corner. Ac
cording to hla statement, wbea ha told
tfcam to move an, they attacked him and
en ef them struck him with a lunch
ticket. After this, he said, McMahon
started to- run and he fired la ordor to
top him.
Th bullet struck McMahon In tha back

In rioting a wound which. It waa thought
last night will probably prove fatal. Th
Injured man waa taken to hla home. He
iwa attended by Dre. Koenlg and

UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA MEN

TO' FORM AN ASSOCIATION

Haa Ltsjr IM4 1 ta Take
Vvwaaavl ttepa ta Ta.at Dl

retla.
' W. H. Kendall, student aecretary of
Tetmg Meu'a Christian aaaorlatlon In Ne
braska colleges, addressed th atudenta of
th Unlvralty of Omaha at tha Thursday
ehasal axerclse. The toplo of hla re-

marks was "Public Sentiment aa Moulded
ty TTadltlone.
. "On tradition at Harvard which has
'gtvit rls to this motto, 'How th game Is
played, la mora Important than who wins,'
Is this," said Mr. Kendall.

"Soma years ago Harvard was playing
loot ball against th Carlinl Indians. On

jef Harvard'a men slugged an Indian. Im
mediately tha Harvard root era demanded
that that player be removed from tb
gam. Hla removal cost Harvard the game.
but gave and perpetuated clean atMe tics to
Harvard."

Numerous ether tnetancea of this kind
war .noted which have, done away with

- unfairness and have bred gentlemanltn
in bii ta.

Ta doling Mr. Kendall ehorted the atu
denta to always stand for that sentiment
wtitnh demands clean and fair play In
vTTthing.
After th chapel exerclsra Mr. Kendall

mart tha men of the school and told them
th patur of college Young Men's Chris-
tian aasocladors. Theee are founded
primarily for tha aodal and religions up-R- ft

of oolleg atudenta. T!ioy arc found In
nearly every college 1n the Vnltrd states
and lte membership form the largest or-

ganisation In the aorld. Rvery year
student conferences a-- e held to which all
Schools send representatives.

contracts were
brtwern

s;r-et- s

evening Covuicil liluffa
made arid numerous yells were

Friday everdnjr set
lunch uiuversity an! all a'ti:d
tha body. lal cac h.is

chartered which ca.-r- v the stu- -

denta from tl.o Council
Hluffs Men's t'hrtr-tla- m intluu
and from triers back aero.-- a the river.

Deadly Krlsht
from luntf trouble till

they learn lr. ns' will
help them. Soc $!. For fcu'.e

Irug Co.

The Key Kituntiooi Hce Want Ada

Halldlaa I'rrwllt.
Jehu i'arloii T,Z !si-it- Taentv-"un- a.

freme ilwt-lhtii- , I'hbI.cI
Ioik-k-. more,

wbi"soa, Nona lirat, fian.e
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When Your
Boy Plays1

He likely acts just like any
other boy. If he does, he prob-
ably surprises you, the way he
"goes through" his clothes. And
since you can't dress him in
"sheet-iron- " garment.", you'd
better let us fit him with one of
our Boys' Suits and Overcoats
which are next best.
"Nebraska" clothes for boyg wear
much longer than but others, and look
ao much better while he's wearing them,

we hare made special study
of boys and thetr clothing needs and
have personally selected strong fabrics
and supervised the making of each gar-
ment. We'd like you to see our

Boys' Suits
? Overcoats
$2.95, $3.95,
$4.95 and up ,

BLTTS of cheviots and cassimerva, in
double-breaste- d atyl with Knicker-
bocker pants.

OVKROOAT8 In "Military." "Converti-
ble" Collar and "Regular" styles for
boyg of to 17 years.

A of

A.dlers"
at

Against

gloves knows them from
perlence.

sale

and

AT

Club Fassei Eeioiution

OBJECT TO CHAEGLS

Gaesi Calave4 Sae Oaaaka Are

Seat On ah Cltr CaeH
Awards Ceatiseti tor ravlag

Several Dlatrteta.

Tha Commercial clutt yesterday passed
resolution calling tha attention of tha

legal department of tha city tha dis-

crimination certain rallroada against
Pouth Omaha and requeatlng ac-

tion with view removal of the
ot complaint. old standing

grievance and according tha statement
of prominent business man has
hardly tha city. Freight from
the south although unsigned for South
Omaha carried Omaha and the con-

signee has pay the chsrge.
railroad companlee complained

against are the Miasourt Pacific, the Clii- -

cairo and and the Illinois
Central.

Kutintfls men fenl that theaa companies
should not discriminate against outli
Omaha and consequently the action of the
club yesterday.

ttty taaacll.
At tha city council last night the re-

port the finance committee. Councilman
Miller re.tr rd t!--- question of the payment

telephone charges for the aeaistant
ii.it-- the fire Tha charges

parsed for the last month, but the
Stanton Salisbury waa as stu.ient hole quetion of the payment of charges

WTaepondent and will aid the orKanlia- - for ttie fire end police de-tlo- ti

of student Younjf Men s Christian partmma will considered tha neit
aaovit!oa the I'Mvetsity Omaha. tlng the finance committee.
.At roon. mass meeting mas held j T,ie following awarded:

werk up enthusiasm for the Council Uluff i 1 ln t alley Tweiity-sevon- d

basket ball name, which mill be pla.1 "1:J 1 ety-thii- d from
Friday tn Speeches
irera
tlced. the ttudents will

at ti e will
game In A si e.
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ullh vttrliieu jaan-- s Vaiks; alley.
'j wentj fourth to Taenty-fifth- , i: to F,
itrtliel brick, Jau.es Twenty-secon- d

street. U lo b streets. Portland rp- -

7

l,nil P.rkn- - h.a r. Tw.n. !

and Taet.ty-fift- h streets, L. to
M. .National t'oitstrucjoil company;
TIJrty-suat- h strn t. tj to iiairison streets
th Nnuoiial Ciuti uctlon company. There

a tie oie on the awarding of the con-

tract tor I he paving of I'aullne lo
tjtoige l'arks a: Co , and noihtnj conse-
quently eas done.

laale C lt Cussia.
City lJicmtr:' ';o erts eklu delres to

m peopl.- aaUi'ai burning leaxes on ll

pavt nnnr.
I'liona v,v, F--

Im a cfl-- if Jett.-.- t(jUi 'too. irot.ipt de--
v e i to tu t of i".i . w'll.iaru Jotter.
A ball tl! be Kiver. South Omaha

No. 1.3 of On- - MMtio A orkers of the
oi l.i. lu ltuching hall, Tuesday stening,

Nuiu;ibr la.

Youl) go a long way without finding
Mens or Young Metis Suhc ? Overcoats
equal ours at$12& $16iN,)M

At 1 lie coTTCri styles, ine iiaiiusuiiif liiu. ir-s- , tut" m-- w unu cum- - r r x,

. mvp patterns and the expert tailoring ot Mnta ana I
f v . . I 'll v.1 CiA ti.

Q Dvereoats give them ttie ngiu to pe compared wmi any
or even $25 in town. And ve urge you to make

this because we know that " when you do, you'll find
statement to be true in every

are all wool C5ieviots and in
new grays, new browns and new mixtures. Also a line of fnM

color dark Blue Serges.
are all wool Cheviots and Scotcl

in the srravs. browns and most worn tins season
and col-

lar These hand tail
ored for men and men are
tlie best ever
at .'.

At
$12

Special Sale

mixtures mixtures

$1.50

AFFAIRS

Biicrimination.

Worth
$1.25

31.50

SOUTH OMAHA

Commercial

SWITCHISO

to

garments
comparison,

particular.
FABRICS Worsteds, Cabsimercs

splendid

OVERCOAT FABRICS Kerseys,

'Presto," "Convertible"
styles. perfect-fittin- g

models

.

"Whatever your needs may be you'll find these garments
well or even to your tastes and requirement)-tha-

any $13 Suit or Overcoat in town. Whether for style
r service, for fit or simply as inexpensive garment, you will

well satisfied with any of these suits or overcoats. Their fabric--

are of excellent aualitv. their stvles always correct, their shades an
patterns new and attractive, and therr work- -

tm nnr lilrk ia ay rtntl i rT oil V titaI 1 OTDflU foil TfVj OT1 I t I i 1 r I I
1 J JO LAl JllVUttUJ nvu v. v. v vv uvu

compared with the average garmentt of equal
price. are models for men or
of all tastes, all sizes and all builds

85c

better

There

"The House
of High Merit."

Gloves
Worth

"Military"

Saturday we will place on
sale 100 dozen "Adler's

Make" Gloves for men. These
glovea were the floor stock of

this celebrated glove maker and
were purchased by us at a very

low price.
They are made of ting cape and kid

kins and sell regnlarlv at $1.60 and $1.25.
Needleae for u to dwell upon the good

qualities of "Adler'a" GloTea every man who
wears of his own ex

These Street and Walking Gloves go on
Saturday at

br
take
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most
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Your ISleiv Underwear
Will Fit Perfectly

Provided, of course, you allow us to
supply your needs this season. Not only
will it fit perfectly, but its quality will
be the best you've ever received for the
money. "We've every good brand that's
made and the best garments that come
under each of these "good" brands.

Note these:

Union Suits
"American Knitting Mills"
at . 1.50 and 1

t 'Lewis" Union Suits 1.50
"Superior" Union Suits. .$1 to $5

Two-Pie- ce Suits
XionoiK ana "new urunswiclc". $i
Winsted Mills

"Standard" best derby ribbed and fleeced 45c

.1 UJM INl J) 11 C5d!y IN II JlaJlJ
iCwHIlV )"f I! IIAlMtiri

Ctnift Routt VfcssJ yfXZSS FUrlds Ai Cab

This popular, fast through traia
wQl be electric-lighte- d throughout on and after November 1st.
It has an enviable reputation reaching Jacksonville,
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Equipment for the season observation-compartme- nt and twelve-sectio- n drawing-roo- m

sleeping cars, free reclining chair car (steel construction throughout) and combination baggage
car and coach; and on the 1st and 3d Tuesday of the month a through tourist sleeping car
Chicago to Jacksonville; also twelve-sectio- n drawing-roo- m bleeping car and free chair car service
St. Louis to Jacksonville. All meals in dining cars. Connection at Columbus with through sleeping
car to and from Savannah; also at Jacksonville for all points in Florida aad with trains making

Steamship Connections for Havana, Cuba, via Knights Key cr Port Tampa
Infnrniatityi about winter tourtv (ares, homeaeekrrs' fares on 1st and 3d Tuesday of the month, reservations and

tickets, also descriptivcFlorida Fold of your home ti-k- agent, by addressing

S. North, Dist. Pass. At., Illinois Central R, City National Bank Building, Omaha, Neb.
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Worth $3.50
and $3.00 $1.85

-- s.''-
chased their floor stocks
at considerably below
regular prices.

If--hat narfort oturv
way very latest Fall styles f'hi

soft or shapes ZZZ

all new colorings. Eale starts

$3.50 and $3 Grades
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Our Superb Lines of
Afcn's and Women's

At $2.50
If these shoes were sold in any

one of a dozen other Omaha
stores they would be priced at
$3.50, or even $4 in some cases.

And when you're trying them
remember the above state-

ment, please, and sec for yourself
that the only difference you can
notice between our $2.50 shoes
and other $3.50 or $4.00 shoes is

the difference in price. They're
as stylish, as perfect-fitting- , aa
comfortable, and as serviceable
as the most critical man or
woman could desire.
FOtt MEX Patent Leather, Gun Metal.

Vlcl Kid, Box Calf or Winter Tans, In
all and widths.

WOMKX Velvet-To- p Patent Colt.
Cravpnette-To- p Patent Colt, Vlcl Kid
and Gun Metal In every sire and width.

EXTRA
Boys' Two-Buck- le High-To- p Shoes, in

Blucher style. Made with good, strong
uppers and heavy soles. A very
special value Saturday, all

A Great Sale

3 fySjiTF-i- r" wwawiiyv.;
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Mens Fall Hats

'Pis'' lil":?v

You Sure

Top

SPECIAL!

of a Perfect Match

Li,J

"Yes, Madam, this fabric shows identically tha
same details and color as would be shown in broad day-

light. You see I'm displaying the goods under the clear
white rays of this wonderful new General Electric Mazda
Lamp. It's really the equivalent of daylight, and that's
why all up-to-d- stores are using h. Of course there
are also other vital reasons, one of which is this: the G--E

Mazda Lamp gives twice the light of the ordinary car-

bon incandescent lamp and costs leas to burn.'
The invention of tike Mazda Lamp has caused thous-

ands of people to have thek houses and state wked for
ikctric light If you are not tow using k, come in

iot a moment to-da-y and let us prove to your entk
satisfaction that this Wonderful pew lamp baa mad
electric lili as cheap a it is convenient

Omaha Electric Light
and Power Co.
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